Resilient Communities Ontario
Health & Safety Committee
Proudly presents;

Continuing Professional Development Seminar
(2 CPD Hours to maintain designations)

July 13, 2016
Woodbine Sports & Entertainment Centre
2:00 PM to 4:00 PM

Condominium Compliance with
Ontario Regulation 1101



Is your Condo compliant with Reg 1101 –
First Aid for Condo Workplaces? Does your
building need an AED? According to the
Heart & Stroke Foundation, when CPR and
defibrillation are used together, survival rates
of cardiac arrest can be increased by more
than 50%

Mr. Dean Turner, C.D. Instructor Trainer; Canadian
Red Cross & President; F.A.S.T. Rescue Inc.



Did you know a Condo requires a first Aid
program by law. Involvement of building
staff, early CPR, defibrillation and advanced
medical care can save a life.

Electrical Safety Authority
Property Manager Compliance



Is your electrical contractor certified &
licenced in Ontario? Prequalify your
contractor with proof of certificates &
Licences. Learn more at this exciting event
on how to demand quality and reduce
liability.



Is your building operations compliant with
the Ontario Electrical Safety Code? These
regulations establish safety standards for the
installation and maintenance of electrical
equipment.

First Aid in the Condo Workplace, Compliance,
liabilities & best practices.

Guest Speaker

Property owners / managers compliance in hiring
electrical contractors, and building safety best
practices.

Guest Speaker
Mr. Roy Elwood
Senior Electrical Inspector, Electrical Safety Authority

WHO SHOULD ATTEND
Condo Managers, Board of Directors, Building Superintendents
& Building Operations / Supervisory Staff.

FEES

WHEN

$ 20.00

July 13, 2016

TIME

ALL PROFITS

2:00 PM to 4:00 PM

To be donated to Fort McMurray Relief
Fund; Canadian Red Cross

WHERE

RSVP & REGISTRATION

Woodbine Sports & Entertainment
Centre; North Post Parade

info@resilientcommunitiesontario.ca

Resilient Communities Ontario
“A Prepared Property Management Sector Creates Resilient Communities”

To promote Safety and Security in the pursuit of Resilience across all communities
under leadership of Professional Property Management.
Resilient Communities Ontario (RCO) is a registered non-profit association of Property
Management Professionals & Industry experts, with a goal of strengthening and maintaining a
safe and secure network of resilient facilities and organizations (communities), including assets
and systems vital to the continuity of operations of private and public interests.
Through proactive and coordinated efforts to promote safety and security, Resilient Communities
Ontario strives to achieve resilience of operations, and prepare its community of
members to withstand and swiftly recover from hazards.
To that end, RCO is committed to continuing development and education, and fostering of
industry leading best practices among property managers and operators to assist in managing
risks to their operations and assets, RCO is proud to be the voice of safety & Security
in the property management industry.
Resilient Communities Ontario will support all property management associations
for the betterment of the entire industry.

www.resilientcommunitiesontario.ca

